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Court of appeals step ruled out, board
to lay friendly 'bonds' suit against deric
A coflUmiing atuck upcm the
legal probleots wfaicb besel it was
waged last week by Plymouth
Bovd of Education.
Big news was information from
hs consulting bonding SUomeys
at Cleveland, Squire, Sanders &
Dempsey, that suit for writ of
mandamus will not need to be fil
ed in the Court of Appeals.
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OHIO SUPREME COURT,
the bonding attorneys told the
board, has recently held in anoth
er case that the correct proce
dure is for the clerk of the board
to refuse to issue the bonds to pay
for the $24,000 adoiuoo in the

Shiloh system.
The board will then forauily
order him to do so. whereupon
be will refuse. The board's neiu
step is to apfHy in the Richland
county common pleas court for
a declaratory Judgment against
the clerk.
Assuming it can be obtained
from Judge G. C. Kalbfliesch,
the board would then forward it
to'its bonding attorneys, wbo've
said th^ will accept it on face
value as evidence the Plymouth
board is lawfully constituted. Al
so, the question of whether a
board not elected by a constitu
ency which approved a bdn<j b-

Mrs. Morrow
killed by car
Plymouth’s first traffic fatality
occurred Thursday when Mrs.
Bernice Morrow, 75, died under
the wheels of a car driven by
Councilman Elmer & Markley in
a bizarre accident at West High
Plymouth streets.
Mrs. Morrow apparently walk
ed into the path of Mr. Murkley's
car as he steered around a barri
cade in the street which had been
erected by Ohio Pud Gas Co. to
protect the public from an exca
vation in front of the house of
Mrs. San Bachrach.
MARKLEY TOLD POUCE
he did not see the woman. She
was flung against the curb and
died of a fractured skull.
Lany E. Vaoadi
Markley was enroute to GreenHen mechanic clma. U-S. .Navy,
lawn cemetery on village business
M of Mr. and Mn. Charics W.
— he serves on the cemetery com
Vaaaedale of 396 West Bnmdway,
mittee of the village council —
haa been boaorably dbchaigcd
and told- police be was travelling
at 25 mile an hour.
tnm the U. 5. Navy at Norfolk,
The veteran councilman had
Va.
served on various church boards
and organizations with Mrs. Mor
row for many years, and they
were good — although not dose
— friends.
The shock of what occurred
unnerved Mr. Markley so greatly
that be w.ts rushed immediately to
Forty ye»ri. after it was |Tadu- Willard Municipal hospital, where
. ha was placed under sedafioo.
He was feldifed Sunday.
Attorney and Mrs. A. W.
No charges will be filed against
Brown of Chargrin Falla enter
tained die groap on Memorial
day.
Class members who attended
were Helen Jones Williams,
Springfield: Mildrd Mittenbuhler
McDoweU. Mansfield; Martha
I Smith Reichman. Dover;/ Ruth
Kenestrick Schwemley, - New
Denton Andrew Shields, at 83
Washington; Fred Leak, Ripley;
one of Plymouth’s oldest male ci
Russell Carnahan, Ashland.
tizens. died of a lengthy illness
Joe BeVier. Los Angeles. Cal.,
in Mt. Cannel hospital,
iul, Colum
<
gent a letter of regret, which was
bus. Sunday night
re^ to tbe group.
A widower. Mr. Shields had
Qassmates unable to attend
retired from two professions. In
•were Glendora Griffeth Moore
1939 be retired as village mail
.. and . Royal •Traugcr, Ptymoulh,
carrier at tbe compulsory age of
and Harry Beelmao. Chicago, 111.
65. He returned to Fate-RootSteaks were broiled near tbe
Heath Co., where he had been
river at the Brown home.
employed prior to hU postal tenThe class voted its thanks to
the Browns and to reconvene a- .nre, and remained as core maker
in the foundry until 1931.
gain soon.

World War I Class
fcas451hre8i|loH *

MRS. MORROW WAS THE
widow of Frank Morrow and the
daughter of the John Kencstricks,
pioneer settlers in Richland counlived wth her sister, Miss
Edith Kcncstrick. at 128 Muiberr> street. Miss Kcncstrick is
the only survivor.
Mrs. Morrow's pastor, the Rev.
Thomas S. Taylor, conducted last
rites Saturday at 2:30 p.m. from
the McQuatc Funeral home. Intdment was in Grcenlawn ceme
tery.

■Mrs. Tussey dies

D. RICHARD AKERS

Mrs. Annie S. Tussey. 66, died
in Tiffin State hospital Thursday.
She lived here 19 years. Her
husband. Mason: a son, Wajme,
Plymouth; two sisters, Mrs. Biiha
Jane Clemons and Mrs. Lillie
Payne. Pikcsvillc. Ky.. and four
grandchildren survive.
Rev. Newton Vaoderpool
conducted a funeral service Sun
day at 11 a.m. from the Little Rebe<xa Baptist church southwest
of hm. Buru|l was in Grcenlawn
cemetery in diarge of the McQuate Funeral home.

Mrs. Shields died in 1940.
Bom near Doylcsburg. Fa.,
Nov. 30. 1874. the same day as
Sir Winston Churchill, whom he
greatly admired, he was the son
of William Randolph and Marga
ret Doyle Shields.
Two sons, Lester and Wilbur,
both of this place; two sisters,
Mrs. Fred Schwab. Willard, and
Mrs. Elizabeth Yocum. Spring
Run Pa., survive. There arc two
dchild
STMdchildrcn
and a great-grand-

'Slim' Hotter dies
of cancer at Willard
Leon E. (Slim) Moticr. 57. died
of cancer in Willard June 3.
His wife. Dorothy, and his mothcr. Mn. Frank Mot!<
Motfer. Willard,
are the only survivors.
Mr. Motter lived here many
years, most recently in a trailer
in Riggs avenue.
His red jeep was a familiar
sight around the Square but he
was perhaps most famous locally
for a daring trip on a tractor to
Texas, which he completed about
eight years ago.
Mr. Motter w an electrician
at Plum Brook Ordnance plant.
Sandusky.
The Rev. A. J. E Manton, pas
tor <rf Grace Methodist church,
chnducted last rites from the Fink
Funeral home at Willard Friday
* at 2 p.m. Interment was in Green
wood cemetery.
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VALCHN DXE:E FAUST

JAMES WASSERMAN

Four high school pupils to go to Athens Sunday
pupils, all memben of the Clas»
of 1959, will leave Sunday for a

The Rev. Robert F. Hall con
ducted last rites yesterday at 2
p.m. from the McQuate Funeral
home. Burial was in Grcenlawn
cemetery.

-.'.A.

WUJJAM ARCHKR

Four Plymouth High school

in Tiffin hospital

in Columbus in 84 th year

c-..

ONCE A FAVORABLE Opinio of the bonding attorneys
the board can sell the
is, obtained,
obi
bonds. First National Bank of
Mansfield will be relieved of the
debt it is holding against the
board, interest payments will de
crease slightly, and financing of
the system will have been regular
ized.
In a special session Friday
night, the board voted to forward
to the Richland couty board a re
solution requesting tbe placing of
the question of transfer to Huron
county on the November ballot.

THE RICHLAND COUNTY
boan
week earlier had hdd
734 electors of a possi
that since
1
ble 1,001 in tbe district had sigE*
ed five petitions asking for trant- V |
fer to Huron county, the questioo 'v
should be decided by ballot.
It is now certain tbe question
will appear on the November bal
lot.
A total of 551 votes fcM' the
proposal will carry it.
The citizen's committee which
carried the petitions Uiowed no
"
signs Monday of any plan to
campaign for the issue but some
members said a group would be
organized to "try* to carry the is
sue".

him. police said.

Denton A. Shields dies

HONOR ENGINEERING gradiiate of Dnk« uniplrenHy, Dorhan. N C. is Ralph W. Barnes, Jr.
tt PM^Km of Mrs. T. A. Barnca of ShOoh and
irffl johiRCA at Camden, N. J. Jpne 23.

sue can issue those bonds will
have been decided.

two-week science workshop at
Ohio university, Athims.

They arc Vaughn D'Lee Faust,
eldest daughter of Dr. and Mrs.
Darrell B. Faust. 18 Plymouth
street; D Richard Akers, elder

of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E.
Akers. 22 West Broadway; William Archer,
of Mr. and Mrs.
Charics R. Archer. 415 Wear

jy. a
man. second son of the Lawrence
Wassermans. 32 .Mills avenue.
They will return June 28.

■

Bible school graduating 107 pupils
Goldsmiflis sued
in jnveniie's death in elementary auditorium tomorrow
Parents of n boy who died be
neath the wheels of a Plymouth
youth’s car now 'seek judgments
amountiQg to S2-'/08.
Richard E. Goldsoiith and his
father, Horace A.. 242 Trux
street, are defendants in the ac
tion filed by Kenneth Keglcy. 84
Sherman avenue, Shelby.
His minor son Ronald Eu^nc,
five
ivc 3years old. was fatally injured
ured
July 28, 1957. in Route 39. just
south of the Shelby city limits.
Ke^ey claims Si0.000 for loss
of services of his boy. SI5.000 for
pain suffered by the boy between
inju^ and death, and $308 for
medical expense.

Miss Briggs gets
college degree
Sister
Mrs. Robert Kenmledy.
gradual
lated
Carolyn Briggs
from Hietfelbcrg
of arts degree
^oday in a class of 116. Her
parents, the Dwight Briggses of
Ganges, and Mrs. Kennedy at
tended the commencement exer
cises. at which Gov. C. William
O’Neil was speaker

One hundred seven pupils —
largest enrollment in its histors- —
will receive recognition
ignition tom
7;30 p.m. as Plymouth dail;
daily
vacation Bible school draws i(s

A brief program lor
tor pare
and friends will be staged in i
elementary school audito
I
The Rev. Robert F. Hall. pasto
of First Evangelical Lutherai

The Rev. Thomas S. Taylo
vill speak.
s
Methodist minister, will
Twenty-five enrdled
led in il
nursery
:ry
y <cla
classes are Holly Cornell. Marjory Enderby. Vicki
Meiser. Steven Errccarte. Polly
Cornell. Larry Theaker. Nancy
Moore, Pamela West. Cindy
Holderby.
by. Roger Garbach. 5Steven
Root.. Byron
I
Akers. Joseph Lasch.
Nancy Sams
:
Also. Janne Lewis. Bonnie
Reed. Brad Ream, Debra Jacobs.
Jane Fidler. Misty Border. Tom
my Smith. Jane Smith. Robin
Errecaric and Kelly Oark.
Instructors for this group are
Mrs. Harold Sloan. Mrs. W. Lar-

ence Cornell, Mrs. Arthur Jacobs
Mrs. James .Moore, Mrs. Donald
Ray and Myra Brinson.

«rry. Eleanor and Jtoda Echelberry.
nifer Haas. Patricia Ramp
npton,
Leslie L. Henry-, Deborah Hoff
man. Arden Kessler. Richard A.
Lahmon. Lee LaFolletlc. Bonnie
Jo, Jean Ann. and Clyde Lasch;
Also, Cheryl and Karen
I
Lever
ing. Janet Lewis. David and Sher
yl Me
Susan Moore. Ruth Ann Patton.
Billie Jean Reed. Sylvia Higgle,
Melinda and Roger Roberts. Da
vid Root. Wendy Ross. Steven
Ruckman, Larry Shields. Nancy
eiiy Jo Vanderpool, Sue
Sloan, Betty
ston, h
Ann WillistoR.
Nancy Wilford,
Steven andI Thom;
Thomas ' oung.
Senior departn
department has Jane
Vanderpool, Elizabeth
Archer.
Girard and Gregory Cashman.
Patricia Cook. Raymond Hankhammer. Dianne Kruger. [>iaane
Ruckman. Ellen Smith. Jean Ann
Smith. Richard Sprowlcs. Sheri
Einsel, Judy Lewis, and Sandra
Nordyke;

KINDERGARTEN CLASS OF
19 includes Jaoaan Kessler. Dawn
Ann Hall. Duane McCormick.
Larry Ross. Dennis Ross. Tommy
Root. Susan Roberts Terry Buzard, Fred Beechi
er. Richard Gull
Also. Kyle Clark. Robert Reed,
Susan Fogicson. Patsy Adams.
Sharon Levering and Robert
Pugh.
Tc;
Teachers for this class are Mrs.
Ben Kensinger. Mrs. J. Ben
Smith. Mrs. Franklin W. McCor
mick. Mrs. David Sams, Peggy
Dawson and Donna Evans.
Largest group, tbe junior de
partment. which has 41. b taught
by Mrs. Earl C. Coshman. Mrs.
Moss Rulan. Mrs. Edwin Beech
ing. Mrs. Edward O. Ramsey.
Mrs. Lester W'illision, Dixie Fort
ney. Nancy Lewb and Hilda Lee
Also, Helen Ramey”. Susan
Elliott.
'smith, Dorothy Sioodt, Patty WiL
Members of tbe class are Nan
ford. Nancy Arnold. Earl Hankcy Akers. Richard Adams. Char
hammer. Linda Kessler, and
lene Biddingcr, Martha Carter.
Carol Sloan.
Janise Coon. .Mary Jane and Lin-

Teal in hospital,
Mrs. Davis cured
William Teal was readmitted
o^Wilbrd Municipal hospital
his week.
Mrs. Ruth Davis nrill return to
post at Wilkins Air Force
station
on Mo
Monday after a two-month
stay 1in West Palm Beach. Fla.,
where she underwent surgery.

^
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Bowmen set new
style of shooting
A “baltlc-il.out" is scheduled
for Sunday morning by Huron
Valley Bosvmcn on the Pymouih
East road grounds.
Only wooden arrews may be
used.
A trophy will be awarded the
hi^Kst scorer.
A 28-targel field shoof is slated
for the afternoon program.
Mrs. WilUam Trauper was the
only local archer to place in the
inviutioiul shoot at Bellevue
Sunday. She got third in bowman claas.
Always Shop hi nyamath

x
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KNOW YOUR SCHOOL DISTRICT: these photos were taken in old Hnoi i
Vallejr'sciHMd district with emphasis on New Haven tomiship. Free quart sf
ice cream for first indeirtifieatiop Htailed to the editor at Box 488, PiymMab. v;
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fhe woman's
side of it

by aimt Hi

Well, another Memorial Day U
over, and w w the marching.^
tliere is nothing nicer than just
while others maith. People
teem to take to it like ducks do
to water.
It is a diflerent story. 1 guess.
wbea you have to mardi. Back
in Marine Corps boot camp,
which I wouldn’t wish cm anyone,
no maner how much I disliked
them and would like them to tuf«
fer, we did nothing but go this
way, sideways, even backwards.
Alter a whUe. you really got con
fused over which foot was which.
ONCE THAT PERIOD OF
existeoce was completed, and we
want to work in our forest green,
marching was not every day. On

ly when some foolish fonale se
cond lielenant thought we ou^t
to. That is when one had to use
imagination. Either you worked
late in the office,
which our crusIce, w
tly old warrant
at offi
officer knew
abiiig Ik. or you developed a back
ailment, which some Navy doctor
also knew as not too true. It i
very tricky to plan between the
two. No decision in civilian life
can equal vdiat we went through
with those two. not knowing
which would work.
The Marine Corps was fun in
its way, and it ^ad the tragedies
of war in it every minute. Some
how, in our Office, we always
knew when another island was
approached. The casualty list
would start pouring in a good

day befort th« aewapapera announcad It.
Until you me k»g listt of
namca, you have no idea what
mothers must have been think
ing of.
It was amaang how many Wi'areo Harding Smiths and Cali
^ootidtt Jones were there. Y

there. A meal of pouto salad.
loodwicbes, and all the T>icoic
ally iinl a
f-re b good, but it really
meal unlaaa it is topped
with an extra (nod deuert.
We know a wonderful recipe
! bom. 1 imapne that tfaMe ' for just that There are two warn
who worked on the Korean lists ings to it Use the nicest biggest
found many Franklin Delano
you can buy. aod use so
somethings. The sad part is that eggs
electric beater on the last port
if you subtract a few dates, you Rom experionoe we have found
you can not beat the meringue
olds. They are the main-bulk t
any.war.
Somewhere, aomptace, maybe,
mao can stt^ fighting roan, but,
leezy-peezy, when you even ar
gue over coffee cups, .bow can
you expect nations to get along.
That always stumps me.
I READ THE OTHER DAY
that a reporter asked one of the
greatest scientists what he thought
we would find op the moon if wc
ever ^ there. Mr. Teller replied,
’’Russians”. So here we go again.
1 do think, thou^. that a cartoon
showed it better It pictured two
men getting out of a space ship
on another world. What should
greet them but a tribe of befcathered Indians.
Memorial day also brings

tops
FATHER'S DAY
JUNE 15th
Gifts for Dad!
Father's Day Cai-ds - Handkerchiefs
Bill Folds - Key Cases - Key Chains
Dress or Work Hose - Ball Point Pens
Paint Brushes - Shaving Soap and Creams
Flashlights - Tie Pins - Tie Clasps
Change Purses - Shaving Lotions etc. - etc.

CRISPIN 5 & 10
6MainSt^'''^

t,

\

[ASTAMBA
WE1UE GOING ON
VACATION
SO WE WILL BE CLOSED
FROM JUNE 13TH
THRU JUNE 2«TH
WE OPEN AGAIN
FRIDAY JUNE 27TH

STAR VIEW
ALSO

satEjmsTom!

wm.

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
Between Norwalk
and MonroeviOe
on Route 20

from his master's tabic. Since
families were larRO, meat plenIff f«
tiful. andI storing
ifood dimcult
from one day to the next,
ct. be
atlllI Qtc fairly well-balanced
meals. ’
Then came the nutritional de
pression for dogs. Families
shrank in size. Meat produc
tion. distribution and mark<^ttng became highly specialised
industries. Science proved the
food value of organ meats for
humans which brought an end
to the happy days when butch
ers said. *Tli Just throw in the
liver, heart and kidney for Tow•er." The refrigerator cut Into
the dog's traditionsl share even
further.
Luckily for the canines of ths
country, the manufacture ci
prepared dog food was Initiated
in time to rescue them from
this nutritional depression. And
as science gleaned greater in
sight Into the nutritional needs
of dogs, prepared dog foods imprqyed until, today, they con
tain everything msentlal to
your pet in th
the
maintaining your
peak of condition.
lltion. Ironically,
Ironic
the top grades of commerciallycommacl
pft
prepared dog: foods provide
ily the same nutrients
practically
initr
that the dog got when he was
bagging his own dinrwr, with
some extra pluses added, there
to completing the dog's nutri
tional o'cle —from riches, to
rags, to riches.

PLYMOUTH
DRIVE-IN
YES — We Wm Have
Peyton Place
In Two Weeks

HELD OVER

Wed-Thor-Fri

Jon* 11-12-13

Hallmark Father’s Day Cards
Cuff & Tie sets. Watch bands, Buxton Billfolds,
Key cases, Cigarette cases. Key chains.
Ash trays. Lighters, all types
Electric shavers. Jewelry cases,
Small traveling cases $125 and up
Watches, Alarm clocks Pens & Pencils,
,, special Shaffer $2.95 cartridge pen, and
”
49 cent box of cartridges
$3.44 value, only $2.00
Wedding rings. Rings of all typ^
World’s Greatest Dad Trophies $1.00 - $125

1

'
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'
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more of cinnumm and mix up.
Then start beating the five mg
whiles. When quite stiff, (who,
eggs or heater? — Ed.) begin to
add the sugar. When all a mixed,
spread on top of lemon, put in
oven to set. •,
It can be the most beaoliM
dessert with the three layen right
in place to be served whole. If B
b not so beautiful, you can q»t
R out of sight and serve it. Ifa
still good.

For
Father
Charcoal Grills
for outdoor cooking he toves
and the whole family enjoys.

-

/-*

$12.95 to $69J0
We have all the accessories that make
id^ gi^ and cooking fun.
Reading Lamps
One he can call his own

from $10
THE HOUSEHOLD SHOP
m W. Mda St, Shdby. Ohio

Curpeits!

JEWELRY a GIFT SHOP
1 )bc Square
Plymouth, OM*

BILL ROOK

Bill invites you to toke odvontage
of this week's special.
WHEEL BALANCE
ONLY
Only fresh stocks of top quality
drugs at their peak of potency
are used by our registered phai[ madsts in filMg your prescrip
tions

|Stffvn»ow*t Drag Slora
MainStStMOT.OUa

$1.00 per Wheel
HERMES & KERR, fDC
48 Mansfield Ave.,

Shellqr, 0.

Phone 61721

Macabre

Something of Value

The Moeie Ym

Rock Hodmi --- D«» WynRT

WiU Success Spod
Rock Hunter
Jo;i» MomfleM - Tony RnWI

Hells 5 Hoan
Mhtalsht Siiow
FrL Sm.

Screamin(r Eagles
New York Confidential
Our Miss Brooks
Back From Eternity
Sb-Mo^-Tk

Jbc 15-1M7

Sak Moa.
Cary Orant.

Robwt MMcta
We*.Tka.Frt

Jbo J«-l»-2e

TaHStrangw
M MdCn
Aad

Esa^e in Japan

- Luggage by Samsonite

$19.50 up

Hamitton
Groen
Balova
EUgin
Longine

from $35J5

An Affair to Remember
Pin
FfnIRaiHR

Electric Razors
SCHICK — NORELCO — REMINGTON

AO star Gael

Fi«i*SI-ln —Kl-N<mk
Ami

mm

Deborah Kerr

Pal Joey

The Enemy Bdow

Thot He'll Remember

D«e Not Mki
HR No. Two

3 — HG HITS — 3

omBpSi

Don't Forget Dod
on Fother's Day
Sunday June 15th
At Curpen's Jewelry & Gift Shop

MEANWHILE, IN A DOUUe boHer brew up the juice and
rind of one lemon, a cup of sugar.
Two egg yolks <egg whites go in
same bowl aa other three, whites),
a cup of hot water, and two' tabiespooos of cornstarch. Cook
until thick over boiling water.
Cool a speck, then pour over
cake, which should be baked by
now. Measure one cup of Sugar
and add a teaspoon or a tittle

■mui,. Fri.

A>d

TM»-Wed-Tte Jam 17-1»-19

^niined fSager to boot
Turn your oven on at 330, then
roll up your sleeves aod creahl
half a cup of butter and a cop of
sugar. Add three egg yolks and
abt tablesixioas of flour. Mix well.
Add one cup of flour aod one
tenspooo of baking powder, along
with a teaspoon fo vanilla. Pour
tbb into a urt tin, the round kind
about three inches deep with a
bottom which comes out Ours u
just under 11 inches in diameter.
Bake thb for half an hour or un
til a tooth pick comes out dean.

Gtrfden Age of Comedy

ftom $29.95

Tm. Wad.Thp«, (Mj
A Walkpiiney Mattr Piece

Westward Bo
TheWagmm -

sommms

OM

ARMENTROUPS
SHBUBT.raiO

Pen and Pencil Sete
Parker and Shaffer

from $12.50

I

TIm Adv«itiMr't Pag* about

SPORTS
Mott Complel* in Plymoulb

Cubs vault to lead
by two; Reds win
Some days, say the Plymouth
Or^ of Mechamcs Giants, you
can*t lay aside a dimel
Pitted against the Fatc-Rooi. Heath Co. Cubs Thursday night,
the Gianu started Dick Chap
man and broke the game open
with six runs off John Wilcox in
the third for a 7 to 1 lead.
BUT THE GIANTS nUTTcd it away and wound up dead as
mackepls in the sixth with an 11
to 7 defeat
Jt waa a contest of pure luck.
The Cubs did everything right af
ter the fateful third and the Gi
ants did everything wrong.
This was particularly true in
the infield, where Manager Tug
Mellott shuffled his players like
a deck of cards before he settled
oo what he wanted. By this time
the damage was done.
Chapman fanned enough to
run bis string to 34 in three gam
es but was otherwise wild.
THE REDS PULLED ONE
oot of the fire in the final canto
Friday night, downing the Brav
es for their first win of the sea
son.
Bob Hass handled the hill
chores for the Reds and did well
enough,, but miscues and failure
to hit in the clutch kept the Reds
down.
When Gene Osborn pitches for
the Braves, they do well. When
he’s used up his mound eligibili
ty, the Braves are hurlin'.

STANDING MONDAY
W L
Cubs
3 0 1.000
.333
Braves
1 2
.333
Reds
42
.333
GUnU
I 2

Four lady bowlers
collect In tourney
Four Plymouth women and 12
other lady bowlers in ihc Willard
league cc^>ped a total of Sill in
(be suie torney rolled at Cleve
land in February, they learned
this week.
Mrs. Thomas Henry goi $6 for
a 601 score, Mrs. Robert Hamp
ton $2 for a 577 and Miss De
lores Beltac $2 for a 570.
Mrs. James C. Davis divided a
$5 award with Dorothy Moore
for an 1124 score in (he doubles
competition.
BIG AWARD — $65 —
went to Alice Burwcll, who
knocked over 696 pins for second
place women’s singles.
With Joyce Wyandt she split $4
for 1106 in the doubles.
Other winners were Emma
Vanichek, $4; Mrs. Ann Littrcll,
$3: Nancy Ketcham. $3; Edna
Frc^napple, $3; Ruth Brubaker.
$2i Mrs. Wyandt, $2; .Mrs. Ket
cham and Jackie Tupps, $10 in
dohbles:

Ijr THE

$1295

TIMER

'

Two weeks into its second seawo and Plymouth Midget league
already shows signs of progress.
Any fan can see the quality of
play is greatly imprpved.
The pitching is better. Young
Dick Chapman had 34 strikeouts
in-three games and he hadn't yet
found the strike Izone effectively.
Pitchers are ahead of the batters,
who’re offering at pitches outside
the zone.
THE HimNC ISNT BAD.
atbough only one blow has clear
ed the fence. That was by little
Billy Phillips. Red catcher,
save for one or two instances, is
surer.
The scores are clser. Helding.
As things shape up now. and
this is strictly one man's opinion,
here's what the teams need:
Giants: soIuti<m to the second
base problem, more pitching
depth, more bitting.
Cubs: better outfielding.
Reds; better inner defense, im-

The hospital beat
Gladys Stephens. Shiloh,
dmilted to Willard Munic
ospital May 26.
Ray G. McCany.
McCarty, Plymouth,
as admitted May 30
June Blanton. Shiloh, became
a patient May 31. Rcbccca Kil
gore. William Teal and Mrs. I.
A. Snow were admitted June 1.
Mr. Teal was discharged June 2.
Suzanne Lillo. d.iughtcr of the
Louis Liltos. underwent a tonMlcctomy june 2-3.

more pitching depth.
ON FORM AND PAST REcord, the Fatc-Root-Hcath Co.
Cubs desreve our choice for first
spot, PROVIDED the boys don't
get tight hatband. They're lucky
enough — they pulled one out of

CURRENT
RATE ON
SAVINGS

Phone 21261
Shelby, 0.
Phone 21041
OPEN MONDAY THRU FRTOAY UNTIL 9
ICE CREAM SOCIAL
When:
Sat, June 14
Where:
Adario Hall
By Whom:
WSCS Adario Methodist Church
Serving starts at 5:30 p.m.

I
,

..
•/

ONE HUNDRED 69 ye
b the combinedI age of thi
two “youth*", MboM Mem
correctly forwarded to the
itor wtti win a sU-mooth sub*crip4k>n to The Advertiser.
Answers sbouM be mailed to
him at Box 488, Plymoutli, O.

n

■

$25 to $1000
Money for every *prbgItme expenie on signoture*
only, cor or furniture. For
prompt, pfivole 1-Tiip »efvice. phof»e first.

BULLETIN

to have been played last night.
Giants will meet Reds at 2:30
p. m. Saturday.

Elmer T. Malone. Manager
73 W. Main St. — Phone: 4-276G, Shelby

BACKYARD

Ik

For family fun-make the meal
complete with meat from

Accounh
Insured to
$10,000

and
FOR SO LITTLE
“Use your own personal yardstick in measuring
the usefulness of your telephone. Regard its
convenience, its time, effort and money-saving
values — recall the times a telephone call has
brought you peace of mind.
Place your own value on your telephone service
... and then consider its cost We are confident
that telephone service, even at the new rates is
still the biggest bargain in the family budget
Nothing else gives yon so much — and for so
little.

Gnmmt

CLOVER

L

Farivi ^

long horn

iUtoo fi92"

PEOPLES FEBERSL SMIRGS
And Loan Aasodatioii

WILLIE
THE
WIENER

CHEESE 39^

WIENERS
IbTSSc
CUBE STEAKS lb. 79c
sMorHousE Boneless HAM lb. 89c
TENDER

127 PARK AVE. WEST
MANSFIELO, O.
OOcr effle: Akron toe (Hobo On«) Wooour

SPRING DISPLAY OF MONUMENTS
AND MARKERS
Visit our display and see the pleasing variety
of monuments and markers... all reasonably
priced.
Come in any time, or telephone collect for our
salesman to call at your home.
THE NORWALK MONUMENT CO.
Phone 3-7951
Norwalk, 0.
CARL ELLIS Sales R^

NOTHING ELSE GIVES YOU
SO MUCH

Page S

N. W. Phone 3265
—
Kimmel Refrigeration Service,
DOMESTIC and COMMERCIAL
C. E. KIMMEL
New Washington, Ohio,

Always Shop in Ptyn^tb

One Year Guarantee on Parts & Labor Available

BOURGEOIS
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. . . Any Amount Anytime . . .
Open Your Account Today!

1955 PONTIAC
TWO-DOOR SEDAN
A two-tone green “860” that is in excellent con
dition. Radio, heater, seat covers. A very clean
locally owned car.
__

the fire Tburaday nigbi after the
Giants bad a 7 to 1 lUd.
But itil be touch and
throughout the fbst half, especially if Manager Tug MeUott can
breathe some fire inti
and uncovers another reliable pit
cher.
AS IF WORK AND FAMILY
and Midget league managership
aren't enough. Rich Fox has undexiaken another season of sandlot baseball with the Plymouth
Merchants, a team he organized
and manages.
The Merchants have some pret
ty fair country ball players —
Fox and Bill Ocnialine pitching,
Larry Root at first base, Larry
Schreck at second. Tom Mciser,
Don Grabacb, John Fox, Ted
Fox, and some others.
They’re {laying strictly for
kicks, all away from home. You
could do worse than obtain a line
on where they’re playing next and
drop in to watch the home town
nine.

On the
Sldetines

DEL MONTE

the most complete protection
In auto Insurance history

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

NATIONWIDE’S NEW
LOW" COST

i

4 cTns 89c

,‘S

AUTO POtfCr

Protects you and your family against numerous
hazards—plus an exclusiu* FAMILY COMPEN
SATION feature that covers you against uninsured
drivers... offers immediate settlement — no matter
who'$ at fault! For full details, see!

ED BANG
TeL 8-7760

TODard, 0,

ATIOMWIDB
’mutual INSUnAWOB COMPAMT

ewOiMnew*. O0«««

I

‘ 1 'n f .

CRISP SPARKLING

DEWEY FRESH

LETTUCE

CUCUMBERS

O

2

Large
Heads

CHICKEN

BEEF
TURKEY

15c

4iaF

MACKES 3up*r Market

:'5
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Was it politics?
One can hardly find fault with the
efforts of Superintendent Kinney to
hang on to territory that has for long
been pai*^ of the Richland county
school district In a way, he’s a good
bit like Winston Churchill, who once
said he hadn’t become His Majesty’s
prime minister to preside over the
liquidation of the British empire.
Neither did Dale. Kinney become
Richland county school superintend
ent to preside over the erosion of the
Richland county school district So
far as his efforts extend to retention
of those areas to which the county has
a legitimate claim, we applaud them.
But a county school superintend
ent like Caesar’s wife, must be above
suspicion. And the tnith is there are
many who live in the Plymouth school
district who suspect that Mr. Kin
ney’s efforts are influenced by poli
tical considerations over which he is
not the master.
Mind you, we don’t think this is
what Mr. Kinney is doing. He's a
friend of ours, and has aways been
honest with ns in our investiga
tions of the school situation.

----------------------------- -

could have seen that by asking the .
clerk to see the invoice. We resent
any implication to the contrary.

~P(UA .

We are beginning to fear that poli
tics, rather than the just and proper
solution of the educational needs of
our children, is influencing the think
ing of otherwise sensible ditizens
who have a stake in public schooling.

T)e(iwfe i
.Qyfiwig!
NEW

Independently of what we think, or
have thought, on the matter, the
school board has said formally it
'favore resumption of the status quo
prior to the ill-fated dedsion of the
Supreme Court

all^tahslslor $49.95

PORTABLE
RADIO
• Sii pewmful tronsistora no

The board has not formally re
treated from that position, and we
take it at its face vqlue.
So long as this is true, what fault
could be found with the board's de- .
cision to reject an application for
state aid for the Plymouth district
when anyone with common sense
could see, if he wanted to, that no
grant approved NOW would be
worth a damn if transfer across
the county line and consolidation
with Huron Valley should become
an eventuality?

But we repeat, there are many who
SUSPECT that the calling of a sec
ond meeting to reconsider the rejec
tion of an appliration for state build
ing aid smacked of politics.

SUMMER MARRIAGE SATURDAY was that of
the Kenneth Arthur Quiggles Jr., in First Baptist
church, Shelby. Story is on page 7 today.

Now Mr. Kinney has come forward
■with a letter to president Markley of •
the school board, saying this is not so.
Meanwhile, the application is now a
matter of record. It was duly notar
ized (in this office — another Adver
tiser service free to the public) and
forwarded before the June 1 dead
line.
For our part, we would be sorely
distressed if any state educational
authorities were to authorize
building funds for a district,
whether this or any other, that
could get along on much less by the
simple expedient of crodsin? a
county line and consolidating with
other districts whose needs and
mean are parallel
We hope that is what the state au
thorities will do. Because some of
the money that will be paid to sudi a
district, whether this one or another,
is money we paid in, derived from
honest and faithful effort
And while we’re about it let’s get
this straight: The Advertiser is not
in the pay of anyone, neither the
school board nor the county superin
tendent nor anyone else. The invoice
presented f« payment to, and paid
by, the sdiod bo^ was duly sworn
and notarized. Any honest citizen

• Coblnote unbrookoMo In ooeinol mo
• ApproxImotoly400.«00tn«OfmH«onl boon ploy on
ordinary Hoshlighl botlorioa
• Eoipbono lock for prfvoto Uetonlna
• Eorphono and smart lootbor carrying cetao Qt'ollofcli
oa oeoasaorioe

'•t

45lh anniversary in ministry celebrated
at party by PIpouth pastor's father
A Lutheran
pastor trhose roou
an paste
lie deeply in First Evangelical
Lutheran church here was feted
on the 45th anniversary of his or
dination May 28 at Sebring,
where he is now pastor of Trinity
Lutheran cfturch.
The Rev. Dr. Arthur J. Hall,
father of the Rev. Robert F.
Hall, local incumbent, was guest
of honor at a dinner and recep
tion in Milea Branch Grange hall.

Prka inctudoa 90 day wfMon warranty on part, and Mnrfull one year wnnonty on cnblnota. '

a son. John. Bryan, and a daugh
ter. Mrs. Irvin Ellsworth, Cin^nati, attended.
TTic Rev. Dr. Hall's first as
signment was at Tiro, where be
was married in 1920.
Three Tiro residents, the Or
ville Hilborns and Mrs. Mattel
Stephan, attended the reception.
A graduate of Wittenberg col
lege and of Hamma Divinity
school, the Rev. Dr. Hall has held

4.MILLERS'
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES
Plymouth Advertiser — $3.00 Yeor

"'JS^chikimL who also inehtd. S^bX'^orate“ oil)*: If It’S For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Wfll Sffl Iti

WILL NANCY GET
TO BE A TEACHER?

And they are not happy about it
One of the board members changed
his vote, he said publicly, on what he
understood was the assurance that if
a state building grant were to be ap
proved for the Plymouth district it
could be “carried along with us if we
go into Huron county in the falL”

itoMphM*

• UiB* Dyiwpewer apeoker t

j • Choice of two hondaoina colon el no oidra <ae>

♦ By Phineas Whittleseed
Thre Plymouth High school pupils — girls, all
of them — arc among ihc high school pocis and
poetesses chosen to be pubished in ‘Young Amer
ica Sinp." by the National High School Poetry
association.
They arc Lucille Ann Ncwmycr. Class of 1918. and Donna Evans and Belly Sprowles, Class
of 1959.
______ ^myei
“Winter is the most beautiful and the most cr*

«•-

. . .

Ehiring a blizzard the night is long, the day u
short;
The snow is fine and whipped along by the
wind’s force.
This is when lime drags on.
And then the scene is changed — How beautiful
Earth is!
The trees, fences and even the weeds have been
Transformed into fairy-land;
The sun shines on the snow and make it 1
look like
A million diamonds in the lane.
The windows arc frosted, the roads are
blocked
But all is beautiful outside.
This can happen
lappen iin one day,
It Ibeau
autiful.”
From the cruel to the most

I;,:.

W"

^

.,ia

Miss Evans chose "Alone" as her theme, thus:
■ What a terrible feeling if is to be alone.
There is no one left to love and care for.
He is gone, my life is gone, my own,
I know not where to turn, 1 want to live no more
Yes, that is my answer — Deathl
Death with its calm tender sleep;
But I know that I shall have eternal breath.
It is not for me. I shall ne’er see that deep.
I will walk on through the years.
Until at last I can walk no more.
So very faint will become my fears,
And perhaps I may soon see tbe-^elemal door.
I will find my longing drawing nigh.
Peace will not come until the day I die."
And Miss Sprowes wrote “The Wsll", thus:
"There is an unrelenting wall
Between all else and me:
A wall of trampareni glass
Through which 1 gaze and tee
The happiness of other girts, alas ,
Who're loved for things I lack.
And K my spirit had two tidca
On all I'd turn my bock.
But I mutf be or try to be
Loved by those I fear.
Must laugh because others laugh
And choke back every tear.
Bt when I am in bed at ttigbt
Or cannot sleep at alL
I wrap mysalf in looelinesa.
And let the teardrops fall.”
Who knows bat that from theae auspicioua beginningi sw may have aaocber Sara Teasdale or
an EraBy.Dickinaoo ni onr midst,

Nancy’s smart and Nancy hket KhooL She
already has her heart set on befaif a teacher
-but ft looks ae thon^ ahe’e |aft« to be
an awfolly diaaiqKHntad yomif woman.
To be a good teodier, Nancy needa fiistrate adiooling right note/Bat Nancy md a
lot of other pramiaing yoonplen live in
communities where the erhnolhig is inade
quate, sriiete there’s a danferoue Aortage
of claaerooms, teodiea, up-to-date text

books. Result? A notvery-bciiht future for
a lot of very bright Uda:
Let’s be sate this doewi’t happen to ftie
children in our adioola. Join wi^ the other
good
of om»
trp
our Sdmol Board, aAtand FTA meetings
and Bchool conferences.
For a free boiAIrt teDing 3TOU man about
what you can do, write to: Better Sdiool^
9 Ewt doth Street, New Yoric 16, N. Y.

WE IVIUST HAVE
FIRST-RATE SCHOOLSf
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TAe News
of Shiloh
Oyde Caldwdl, Reporter

Td. TW 6-2733
to bring chidren, and beverafes.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds
of East Main street are visiting
their son-in-law and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Russell, at
Macon. Ga.

FARM
NOTES

A section of The Plymouth Advertiser

New Haven
Messenget
PASTOR, SPEAKER AND
Ren Robot
CoUtt has rtajgned Us poet m
miiiililrf of Grecawicb Church
of Chrkt and high school bwtructor there to becooie director
of oveseeas deputations ou the
staff of Youth for Clirfat IntcmatfcNMl, Wheatoo, lU.

Mrs. Karl Bauer, reporter
Fred Baxter. 20th Century
Farmers 4-H club, is attending a
camp counselor's training course
on Kelley’s island this week.
One hundred 50 Huron county
4-H boys and girls arc expected

TeL Willard 6-9821
to attend Comp Conger July 7-11
and 14-19. Young Baxter will be
WSCS w ill meet Thursday with
Mrs. Nci! Slcssman. .Mrs. Lee

Sutton will assist.
Skssman-fVeyermuih reunion
took place Sunday at the auditor
ium and elected Ernest Myers
president for next year. Neil
Slessman was elected vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Shirley Berberick sec
retary.
Mrs. Slaudc Wilcox received
the bachelor of arts degree at
Ashland college's commencement
1 George,
sons, John
orge. rher parents, the Will Duffys,
iffys, her brother
and sisier-in-law'. the Harry Duff>s of Willard. .Mrs. Robert
Robert Hill
of 1
uhn of Shelby attended the
exercises.
Mrs. Robert Hill and daughter.
Kathleen, and son, William, spent
the weekend with their grand
parents, the Will Duffys.
Mrs. Elbert Snyder has been re
leased from Willard Municipal
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hcopital.
Mrs. J. A. (Bert) Soow was re
leased from the same hospital
Mrs. Irene Oberste, Cleveland Mis Karen Buckingham, ours- '
ing student in Flower hospiial*
Toledo, is spending a two-wc^ .
leave with her parents, the Mdvin Buckinghams.
The Donald Chapmans were
dinrKf guests of his parents, the
Richard Chapmans, Sunday. In
the afternoon all of the Chap
mans called on the Frank Seboens
in Bellevue.
The Vern Kookens of Shelby
called on the Richard Chapmans
Sunday.
The Advertiser
Always Shop in Plymoolb

Shiloh Pais to clean
county 4-H house
Shiloh Pais 4-H club met June
‘ *3 with Carolyn Hanunan, where
23 members answeted the roll
with whether they had ggiven a
demonstration.
Demonstrations were given by
9udy Amstutz, colcv wheel. Susan
Ferguson,' neatness: Patty Beck,
bow to set a table; Deanna Am
stutz, measuring dry ingredients;
^ Marjorie Clark, preparing a cake

A question often asked of us:

<^nn Wales gave a safety talk,
“Common Household Poison.**
. .Jayne Wales gave a safety talk,
“Power Mower Safety.”
BUoebe Arnold had a contest
with 20 common ingredients.
Perfect scores were Judy Amtsutz, Diana WiMams and Mary
Ann Wagen.
» Susan Murphy lead a treasure
hunt with a chest of popcorn and
candy as the treasure.
Outdoor cookery group met
after the meeting for a cook-out.
Karen Huston and Carolyn Hamman showed how to build a fire.
Next regular rociing will be
Ttifesday at 9 a.m. at Mt. Hope
Lutheran church. Group will go
to the Rural Life Center to clean
the cabins, house, and reereatlon
>rooro. Cards will be sent to all
members ccncemiog this meeting.

need hospitalservice
awayfrom home ?

Get-Togcthei farm women's
dub wilt hod its annual
al potlu
pknic at Mary Fate ] irk in PI
mouth at noon, Thursday.
Everyone is urged to attend,

Mrs. W.illet to go
Ir^to Wooster talk

J

Mrs. J. Raymond Willct has
been chosen to represent the Wo. qseo's association of Firtt Pres
byterian church at the leadership
training school July 20. 26, at the
CoUege of Wooster.
At its last meeting, the associa
tion decided to hold its annual
bazaar and supper on Nov. 8
rather than in December.

Whites elected
to heod reunion
Fifth annual Cokman-Nichols

*

retary-trtasurer.
Among the 66 from nine cities
who attended ww the Sam Cole
mans, Willard route 1, who wilt
mark ttietr 61st wedding anniver•ary July 20.
Door prizes were won by Mr.
Coleman and Alfred Nicbols.

Your Blue Cross Card opens hospital doors
everywhere, without cash deposits, without
fuss, without worry about the expense. Gmy
it with you always when you travel.
Should 3£ou need hospital service away
from home, just show your card — or if you
have forgotten to carry it, say you are a
member of Blue Cross of Northeast Ohio.
Ninety-nine per cent of all recognized general

I*.Horry Dyes visit

hospitals throughout the United States axe
Blue Cross Member Institutions.
Be sure to read your Blue Cross Certificate
for full information about the protection
provided to you by Blue Cross when you
are away from home.
Vacation Reminder: Now's the time to
make a mental note about taking your Blue
Cross Card on your vacation trip this year.

S£kie&ioid.bf7ZahitAea4tOA69

loke in Indiana

it

Tta Hiny Dye. ipmi , few/’

IM CLCVBLAMD
$mtk MurnnHul
CMMdOME
CeyuhogeCM
fwkytowfmk

.1 ^ SMardv.

Sl.nomm
Doeton
rMS4C«MT«e
Cer«WdHWgkt
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OhafSe ~ Aflaa Ma—rfef
OrrtUh — C«mmvm»r OOaapaHUe
OrrWBa - Oa«Uep Maaiertef
MaaaWffa - tela Caeafy MamM

IN BMNSPttLD
kWRdlild Caaaial

*—

”Ar« yoo buying •emetking you don't want. (oday>~
Thu i« th« title of a new pamphlet on home aecu
dent prevention. Fill in name and addreaa. mail r

SfOMSQKgO 9f THNS9 MOM.mOFIT HOSMTALit

IM AKIIOM
Aiaoedry
AkraaCaearof
CWdrae't

St AM
Sml^Am
W.Ube'i
S».VlacM#CMy
MwyS.r«M
UMiSyrSMaeMf
CWdroM^HeiimNeM*.
Hmm PmrIBom, loMd*,
MKOoMMHewe,
UMmtrntom)

> ON REQUEST:
I
I
_

WWard- Uwnidpml

the

but tb^ cure hid the

bigg^ area of flag.
They had two flags measuring
80 and $4 square feel.

m
Suziesez
'rim-,, ^--r. ,^:

Pop's garden has 13 'tomato
plants. The way he is superstitious
1 wonder that be planted 13!
But it doesn't bMber him mucl).
I guess he thinks that his little
brown friend may do away with
one of his plants.
This Uulc brown friend is. as
Pop says, "breeding a scab on the
end of his nose?”
Rabbits that eat tomato plants
always get into trouble around
• place.

Jm,'

vmm

1 HEAR OVER AT &IONroeville the firing squad used live
ammunition.
If ihis'is true I think it is silly.
Isn't it ridiculous to shoot off a
i in favor of no more war and

IF THE DUMB GINK IN
our house doesn't start getting
some basehits, be is in the D. H.

THE STORK CLUB —
A son was bom to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Roberts Friday in
Shelby Memorial hospital.
The Rev. Thomas' S. Taylor
and Mrs. Taylor are parents of a
dau^ter, Martha Kalhym, bom
Fridy morning in WilUi^ Muni
cipal ho^iital.
The Harvey Robinsons of (bis
place are the parents of a daugh
ter bom in Willard Municipal
hospital May 31.

mm

Best

June 12 Mn. Viola Fitch
Debra Kay ParksMrs. Howard BUItr
13 Charlene BUdbigcr
Mrs. C. L. Crabach
Mrs. J. P. Moon
William Teal
14 Ray Aumend
^
Mrs. Thomas DeWitt
Roben MacMicbael
Ronald Vogel
15 Mary Ann Jackson
Mrs. Harry Dye
16 J. Eldon Nimmont
Clara Pearl Bigley
17 Mn. Shiit^ Berberidc
Dennis Mofakr
Mn. Charles Compton
18 Douglas Burrer
Dcnia Day
Karen Faye Barnes

Midiip i

StrawbeniR
UAWMkHpiStnMlNrrtM

Treat tte Fandir
toMtebipH
STMWBOHiY.

DWIGHT CHERRY PROVED that gocd eyesight runs in his famUy — he.
identified the Richard Woodruff farm in Ridge road, Fairfield township, and
for his pains and promptness he’s entiti d to a quart of ice cream from Mack’s.

A kitten on the mailbox post,
a breeze — quotas forgotten
On 146 acres, says Dick Wood
fanner. Ihe secret is hogs and
After you’ve gotten out of the
broikr business, that is.
When prices went to pot in the
chicken trade, young Woodruff
got out Now he's got sheep and
bogs.
OF THE LATTER, THEREVe 18 brood sows and their lit*
ters. At an average of seven pig*
^ apiece, that's 126 bogs.
The Woodruffs keep Spotted
Pdands and Hampshires,* boUr of
which breeds fare well in Fairfield
township. And
the Cleveland
markets, too.
What about the Landrace bog?
•Tliose rascals vtill poke their
ooaes through the fence and eat
up to third row,” says Dick
Woodruff.

even though we had a tiling ma- . small circus in herself. What’^
chine, we ran into stones."
left of a broiler flock, a Pyrooulh
Now the naturally rolling farm White Rock and Cornish cross,
drains fast, which makes it easier Struts proudly up the lane, their
epaulets ruffling in the wind.
to farm.
The (wo purebred English
But there are some mornings,
bounds (it doesn't cost any more,
like Monday, for one, when no
says Dick Woodruff to feed a
matter how well the tiles drain
pedigreed animal, so why not?)
the ground u too wet.
whimper around the feet of the
THIS IS WHEN THE TREES hunter, who has been out with
smell fresh and the breeze off calibre .22 rifle and telescope to
the bill is sw’cet and pleasant. The shoot groundhogs this wet momwarming wind Mows across the ing.
big porch of the wbite-and-greeoi
These arc the things that, destrimmed farmhouse and the pile quotas and falling prices and
clouds begin to lift in the west drouth and a hundred other head
The sun will shine later in the aches of the small farmer, make
day.
farm living worth while.
A jtitten climbs the mailbox, a
Ask the Woodruff. They know.

THIS IS PLEASANT COUN«
try. It rolls. The natural drainage,
however, isn't enough.
“Why. I laid 2.000 feet of tile
this spring,” says the young farm
er. “And it wasn't easy. Because

AT EASE! ENJOY
2^

Willard Dairy

Th, Hme It Hoar,
or, fc*r#.

SALE

Como, too, toIttH

Gbenadier
BLACK SWEET CHERRY

ICE

In dam-cotton priit

CREAM

Tops for summer is this shder lovely...
ossures you of smort and carefree days.
In a dacron-cotton voile that's cool ond
easy to core for. Sizes 8 to 16i 7 lo 15.
Turquoise, periwinkle, cherry.

OPEN STOCK PRICE
REPEATED BY
Popular Damand

FlU-IN PIECES
TIME ONir.
lu.f.

(OHOWTION
PATTERN IN

COMMUNITY*
TNI riNIST SIlVtlPtATI

Tabl*

... $1.00
. . 2.S0

.. roo

......

Sport Shirts

$1.98-$2.95

Short Sleeves

Swim Trunks

$2.95 to $3.95
$6.98-$10.98

Bermuda Shorts

todoyl Get our genuine ...

$2.98 to $6.98

Jockets

$4.98

White Dress Shirts

$2.98 - $3.98

White T-Shirts

79e to $1.69

POa UMfTBD 1

Cnrpen’s
Jtwthy A Gift Shop
Plymouth, Oh»

Knit Shirts

$1.98 to$3.98

People’s Store
Shdby, (Riio

The Elsie Louise Shoppe ,
On Hie Square

Plyn«Mrta,0.

Fresh" ke Cream full of lusdous, meoty
dork cherries. Enjoy this superb taste thrill

Oc*«v ladte . . 3 JO
4 JO

W
YouU be proud to serve this “Blossom

Wash-Wear — So easy to care for

Nylon or Poplin — Easy to wash

.

^/-,

Th,r,’< nothing (hot g,l> to dOM to a 6ad at a gift
of wMrables. ChooH from our complM Mlodoiu.

Salad r«rfc . . . 2.00
Or***crark . . 200
k»d DrMi Spawi 240
S«***rS^rMdpr 240
KaMp ............... 340
CaUMMtFaA 3 JO
fadryS«n«r

■

andCBAIUFAloD

Men's Slacks
Korr Hsuuc piici

:Vt;

1955 Chevrolet 4-Dr. Sto. Wogon

Willard Dairy

O One Local Owner

QllElNrADiBR

$1345

BUCK SWEET CHERRY
ICE CREARI
Now footurod at all Wilkrd Dairy
deolorf stores.

CUMP'S

<

Main & Broadway TeL 4-l'?52 Shelby, (Mi
’’OVia 40 TEARS OF raiENDLT SEBVidB*
Opm Mtmday-niru Friday Bvenfcfi s

Rifa J. Keith wed to Shelbian
in Baptist church ceremony
Min Riu Joann Kaiih bacanw
An bride of Kennetfa Arthur
QuiMle. Jr., in a double ring cer•mdliy Saturday afternoon in the
Chgacel of Sbelby’a Fint Baptist
diutch.
The pastor, the Rev. L. B.
{lull,
the vows in a setting
oi summer blossoms lighted by
candelabra set off by palms.
Mrs. Hull, organist, acconv
paoied the soloist, Mrs. D. E.
Kinsey of Butler, Pa., the bride's
first piano teacher when she lived
iis Winaid. Mrs. Kinsey sang "I
Love You Truly", “O Promise
Me", "Because", "The Wedding
Brayer" and The Lord's Prayer.
GIVEN IN MARIUAGE BY
her lather — the bride it eldest
duigfa^ of Councilman an(f\fra.
LowcU E. Keith of 112 Fruikiin
ttrcMrt — the bride was attired in
f floor Imfth gown of hand clipChantilly lace and tulle over
aatio. The frtted bodice was fashlooed with Sabrina necklines out. lined with tiny seed pearls. From
I: U fell a fuU tiered skirt which
^'toded in a small train.
The sleeves coded in point* ov
er the wrists.
A finger-tip veil of imported
sheer Illusion lace fell from a
crown of irridescents, seed pearls
nod rhlnestOQcs.

Miss Keith wore a peart oeck- lAce, with three-quarter sleeved
lace and earrings, gif} of the jacket, fasbiooed ■ with a scooped
wore a feather hat of rose and
bridegroom.
Maid of honor was the bride’s white roses.
Mrs. Quiggie, in the brideyounger sister, Ruth Elaine, at
tired in a ballerina length crea boom’s pewr was attired in a
tion .of embroidered pi^ nylod. navy and white bow across the
fashioned with fitted bodice and front and set off with white ac
scoc^>ed neckline. She wore mat cessories. She wore white roses,
ching shoes and a headpiece of too.
flowers and carried pink carna
A reception fcrilowed in the
tions in short white gloves.
Presbyterian church rooms. Mrs.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Lowell Ben Kensinger served fro mthe
Evarts, Chatfield. in blue and tiered white wedding cake, after
Miss Beverly McQuate. New Lon the bride had cut it. Mn. Fanny
don. in yellow, their gowns fash «Bland of Shelby registeied guests
ioned after the maid of honor’s. in the bridal bo^.
Mrs. Evarts carried blue comaFOR HER GOING AWAY
tioos and Mbs McQuate yellow
ones, attached on round frames costume, Mn. Quiggie wore a
with streamers of ribbon trailing. dress of turquoise, fashioned with
impressed pleated skirt and ruffl
BE3CKY HULL, THE PAS- ed bodice neckline and set off
tor*s daughter, was flower girl, in with white accessories add cor
a short blue dress with full skirt, sage.
nutching shoes and headpiece.
She is a graduate of Plymouth
She carried a basket of pink, blue High school with the Class of 19and yellow blossoms.
53. The bridegroom, who served
David Arnold, son of the Don in the Navy nearly four years, is
Amends of Shiloh, was ring bcar- now employed by American Ma
chine A Foundry Co., Shelby.
fohn Qujgglc was best man for
The bridegroom’s sisten, Ruth,
his brother, son of the Kenneth LaDonna and Joyce, and Mrs.
A- QuiggeU
of oncioy.
Shelby. usners
Ushers Lloyd Johnson, and Charlene
15 or
were Shirley
‘
ey McCarty.
Shelby. Carver and Marjorie McDermott
and Floyd Sha
Shaw, also of that city, of Sycamore assisted with the re
Mrs. Keith
_______
_____
ith watched
from
the ception. where the bridal ublc
front pew in a creation of losc was set for 16.
The Quiggles will be at home
in the Keith apartment at 47 West
High street on conclusion of the
wedding trip.
— A. L. P

w
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Tom Howkins has JSS^X^y^ytor'C
I
llOSi S fOl0 CBa ■ Ca0

SUte’s two recently-cocnpl
dormitories for men studeots.
Mr. Hawkins, student to the
department of mechanical engin
eering, as a member of the host
committee, will serve as a guide
on tours of the dormitories dur
ing the open bouse.

at Tri-Stote
Thomas E. Hawkins, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hawkins,
Plymouth route 1, is among stu
dents at Tri-State college. Angola,

Alway* Shop in Pfymoath

USMC PROMOTES AARON STEPHENS
Aaron Stephens, ton of Mr. ai^
Mn. Rxnioni Stephens of Plymouth, and husband of the former Miss Alice A. Lewis of West-

lake. La., has been promoted to
sergeant, while serving at the Et
Toro, Marine Corps Air italioo,
Sanu Ana. Cal.

his home in Rochester, N. Y..
after a week's visit at the Thom
as Webber home. He and Jack
■Webber are classmates at West
ern Military academy, Alton. III.
Mr. and Mrs. Don W. Einsel,
Jr., and family were Sunday
guests of Mr and Mrs. R. D. McLane in Milan.'
The J. Harris Postemas attend
ed the Miller reunion Sunday near
North Fairfield.
Mrs. Daniel M. Hcnr
fcniy W.VS
guest of honor at a picnic
picnii ^nday
»ui iicr birthday given by her
mother. Mrs. P. W. Thomas.
Guests included the Henry family,
Mr. and Mra. P. S. Thomas and
daughter, Mrs. L. D. Barkes of
Shelby and the Ricibrd Barkescs
of Rocky
kylRiver.
Ba
FredI Barnes
was chosen
en presi
dent of the Eastman family
lily reun
ion Jnue 1 for the coming
ling year
svhen the family met for its an
nual affair at the North Fairfield
gyange hall Over 100 persons
were present.
Mrs. J. Elden Nimmons at
tended the 45th reunion of the
class of 1913 of Ohio Wesleyan
university at Delaware Saturday.
guest at the alumni
luncheon nd the reunion dinner.
She was accompanied by Miss
Grace Dean of Akron, a former
roommate, who visited at the
Nimmons home a few days. Both
also attended the baccalaureate
services for this year's class Sunday morning.

M

MR,

HEY!
|l Himnw visi^ here for a week
/ «the ICruger home and with Mrs.
f Jm^J. Ryan and her chUdren.
- Mrt Glenn West who has
W siting her brother in Norleft Sunday for Okemos.
I«ich. where she wiU visit with
teelUymond N. Hatches, Mn.
■ffatch drove here over the week.

nii'S^rr^.ustandher
m‘S?c

the Oeveland Arena

‘

*^i- ^,«*^Briar of
CfeicafO. lU., Friday night.
- The Harold Sloans and Mr.
and Mra. Lester Seaman of Shiloh

Mr. and Mis. James Dones and
|, :4au|hlM of Dsllat Tex, and

- tkooie.
fink 0«b»a were guest.

^ 'RenasLaAMWISaiMm far

IF YOU HAVE
died,
eloped,
moved,
sold out,
been shot,
been bom,
had a baby,
been jilted
"auEht a cold,
been robbed,
been jilted,
been gypped,
been married,
been arrested,
been tmurting,
bought a car,
had company,
been visiting,
“tolen anything,
lost your hair,
been in a fight,
gone to church
gone bughouse,
sold your hogs,
cut a new tooth,
had an ooeration,
been snalce bitten,
PWONK TUB

Advertiser

of Mr. Brooks in rile
said at his home
Miss Gcridcan Tackcll of
Sbelby became ibe bride of David
A. Brooks, son of the Arthur J.
Brookses, Plymouth route I. Sat
urday at 1:30 p m. in a double
ring ceremony in the bridegroom s
home.
The
he Rev. L. B. Hull, pastor of
FirstI Baptist church. Shelby, performed
led the rites, before members
of the young couple's immediate
families.
THE briIh; the daughter of the Oten Tacketts of I4ki
East Whitney avenue, Shelby, was
attired in nylon chiffon over net
and taffeu with matching veil.
She wore a crown of pearls and
sequins and carried cascade of
while roses.
Her sister, Virginia Ann. Salyersvillc. Ky.. was maM of honor,
dressed in pink taffeta with while
accessories and while carnations.
Jacque Beaver. Shelby, wav best
man.
Mrs. Tackett witnessed the
emony in a navy blue silk with
black accessories. She wore white
carnations.
1V«S. BROOKS WAS ATTIR.
ed in medium blue rayon with
while accessories and yhitc car
nations.
The bride, a graduate of Salyersville High school with the
Clss of 1955, changed to a blue
gown with white accessories and
a white carnation corsage for the
wedding trip. The Brookses will
live at I4V4 East Whitney ave
nue. Shelby He attended Shiloh
schools, is a veteran of three
years in the Air Force and is em
ployed by Yellow Top Cab Co.,
Shelby.
A receptioo for 40 guests fol
lowed the ceremony. Mrs. Don
ald Cunningham. Miss Janet Sue
Tackett and Miss Marjorie
Brooks served the three-tiered
w edding cake.

IFTS for
^ur favorite Man
White Shirts
Drip, Dry, All Cotton

Summer Slacks
Wash ’n Wear

$4.00

$4.95

From Head to Toe —
Cool and Comfortable!
... and in style, too! Here's a gold mine of ideas
for Father’s Day. Brands you know, AND
prices you’U love!

Bathing Trunks

$3.95
Walk Shorts

Pajamas

$3.95

$3.95

7^

Sport Shirts for Cool Wear

MENS WEAR

$2.95

BING’S

SAVE! 3-Pc. CARE-FREE
GLIDER PATIO OUTFIT

AB-Steel Coostnictioo!
Eidathe Comfort Design!

COMMUNITY
CALENDAR

OffTcers will he chosen by the
^Atertcan Legion auxiliary to
night in the Legion hall.
Nominating committee is com
posed of Mrs. Marjorie Ehret.
Mrs. Harry Vandervort and Mrs.
Lloyd Lippus.
All members are urged to be
present

• Community chib ...
C^imity club's annual dinner f«
wiU be Thursday m
the Sar-Dar in Bellville. Guests
will be sealed at 7 p.m.
' Persons wishing more inforraa-

throvihool!
swayi gently on sled bdl
****>^p . . . boosts embossed
“ptiwheir design ... has wide
arm rests and mbber-tipped feet
MateUng chak and rocker with
GOBfort-iliapcd aeali and backs
... ctefee of green, cond. yellow!
A* AboM

Piymtot tai

$1 Down Delii\^^
Beg. $55.00

»42

f

Pieces.
If Purchased Separatdy:
Chair or Rocker:
$8,95 Each
OpM Btmy riMv

FliiM
IREE SB^HILK MUTBTI

I

[f It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad WOI Sdl Ut I

f^Monailtf *Spea!iin^ MIssTacketfbride
Vcnic Waite of Shelby, a form
ic ■ er Plymouth resident, is now con■, valescing at bis home after being
: bospiulized in Shelby,
i Mra. Edward R Wi*r, the
j former Betty Ajip Hutchinson,
t dfoighter of Mr. and Mrs. Roscoc
j, ^tchinson, will receive her masiur’a degree in home economics at
; oamneiicefnent of Ohio State uaiversity in Columbus tomorrow.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Haas, Bil
ly Vaoderpool and Mrs. Samuel
; Robertsbn attended 'the 5ih district convention of the American
Legiou at Taft school in Aablaud
fomday.
< ' Mrs. James St. Clair and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Dye attended the
, uanmoniea at Lakcaida Sunday
svban the late Mr. St. Qair'i ne ,
phew. R^rt St. Clair of Loyao,
- waa ordained as a Methodist min
ister. He was among graduates
of United Theological seminaiy,
Dayton, last week and will be the
minister at the Methodist church
af Commercial Point, where he
haa aerved as interne pastor for
*the last seven years.
Dnh Baker, son of the Paul
Bakera, is now at Ft Riley, Kan.,
where be Is undergoing initial
I training in the Army,
f Mlaa Margaret Cole left' Friday
' to visit friends in Columbus.
. The Rev. and Mrs. L. E Smith
of Youngstosvn visited with Mr.
iud Mra. Ray B. Dininger sivt
'?***'»***^
b « former Methodist minister

II

Call » P. M.

Tht Wymoath,

Adverdaer. June 12.1968

QUAUTY ROOraXS UMi M-

tn Abo houw, roof Md bun
tMlatiilc. Writ* POB M or Ttl.
sms or JaiMK Stwiby. Pr«*
ntimkln, can noaoc*.
a9.3.ia.l»P____________

8

...... KMtyv'w'iui""

nms — HoMaa — RnalMW
sntoLT realty
Win* Ml. 4 AMiM
Phan 11843

Waal A* M

NOTICE TO HEIRS OUTSIDE
CONTINENTAL UNITED
STATES AND ALL U N •

MEMORIALS: DiaUnfuEhed
monumenlt pnamplly InitaUed.
Elmer E Marfcley, itpr*a*nlta(
Lonistreth Memorial!, 28 W.
Broadway.
tfc

KILGORE BROS.
PtattUni ^^nccMcal
TW. ptsmalh 74114
MC COMMICK T\- .SERVICE U
WE SERVICE: any make a**in»
machine treadle or electric.
Er*e home estimate. Tel. WlUatd
3-8871 CXILLECT._________ 1^
POR RENT: Typewriten and
addinp machinea. month
week. O. C. Bleom, II
Sl..Sh*lby. Ohio..TW.
Tkl. 4-1941.
~
FOR RENT On* three and on*
(Our room a|
ly modern. Av
Kewly decorated. For detaila inRttlre at Nhrek's matket.
tie
AUCTtONEEM
llany Van BaakM
Norwalk — Phone 3-1788
I ML Sonth Rome IS*

‘3*c"’if:iriI8TMM"

FOR RE.NT Small Apartmcnl
in Hmel Bhig. lor one or two
people. \erv ReanmaNc All
Utilities ITimished. Tel. 7-4W2
BUY — TRADE — SEIX
Eiirniture. Appliances. Etc,
I. I). BROUCHER
PuNk Suuare
Plmoe 7-4065
WMomiih. Ohio
’

latMd. Kapt in boalhouw. Lo*
caMd. Lake Erie. SI293. Can
flnanc*. 2-2717 or 2-6201. 17»
S. Mala St. Matioa. Ohio
29,3.12c

t^

’ WANTED TX> BUY: Cub Scnol
unHOfmv gsxid cswdiiion. De
liver to Cubmister. 78 Plymouth
St snTh asking price.
If
LK5HTNINO RODS: Sales and
taMallalions. Free estimate*.
See Harry Van Buskiii. I mil*
nmtth of Nom alk on Rout* 2S0.
Phone 2-275S.______________tf
WANTED: lastan teptk Unks,
draittv alto trenching, hack filllk(. Free eniimate given WBIUm
K Bnmngtoiv Tel. 3471, Orren
wkh.
t(
sn Mfflert' Hsrdsnie (or batgnlaa in nsed erwahers, reftitstntea tbnet.
• ife
IXMk SALE:
overhauled
110-volt 3-phaw efectric moWt. Tire PNmouth Adsertiesr.
^
, POR RENT; 3 tocMi apartment
nt
bmh. UlMTies fimnbed,
prh%H entranoe and TV amenr»a
eiewlr decorated LfVatcd at .305
M
Peart, Willard Tei Ik'illard
y»734or52r«i
If
REST Biweh
htMter. Shampoo >\wir rugs m
Icna than an hour. $1.50 fhr 24
5 12.9.^
WANTED: V'lM*. Re4m»« 4iv
rt»mwm.C,IIM.«Bjk,e.Wa.
tori 6505.
22.29.5.12 r

S“IS.ia5K*
Leemerd Peimev
Kwnbing end He»tin*

iSi Rte a
Ptymomb. »
m 7-«765
Jon* 26r

tDPSon. ^<**2,

Rt 9* eoofli. Tel nymootk 7S128 «fWT 7:30 p. m._______ ^

wetht n
p'»5« »-•!«
cemditioned Onh 3195 Term*
H.nJe6-.M.»ca6r«. Tel 2-272 7
2-6201. 1-9 M»m a,.\l»rK-m.
Obio_______________ 29.5.12.,

PArSTTNG: Sprey or BoeRi. E*^
TW. Th-o 2^ coBeci. C C.
Moore. Box 143. Tiro. O.
rfe
•RA — TE^oT— SW4
4f» fj Nice: »ow>0' ocfoippeO
T'lnco antennf
jJ! letki si’ino
and moio:.
vsv h»vc u Un .•*(
g.wi Niy-v in irv.i 1*
?1 in
TV’s -VK-' radKs.rckW*'!
thfw-ywd recsTF^i plJivors. 5! r'
540 Tapt reo.'*'4toi S.*^**i Thrv
web art all in A ' A'.sfKMrKsn 1 .x
of good b«vs ir rikk-enports SJ*$4.5 _
ABF <7<V>n
1 h’ing r.'Vifn obH»r\
3*n<i
5'5. Several bfibs Vffv c.vnp'otc
Bedroom ««ite\. ;ili w»fnp*ete
priced from Sb5 Abe oompietc
beds Set of compfott s»npw N.v
bwood beds,
1 arpt wswrtr:ment oj refrigpratorv und gas
ranges. Wood an<i rhromt b'’oaiacts. Pede«la1 anrt
o;»l
tables and ovtra leaves Twe oaL
drop-leaf tables and boards Pover took, aandera. fotmcfs. pg saw
Tilting Arbor B-ln. saw 1 »4 HT
gas engine.
of pipe cutting
BkMIh:«««» — 7M. Fly. 74*«B

HOLTZ. DECEASED. OF PL'
MOUTH* HURON COUNTY»
OHIO.
Uitor W. Ktk, ColooH U. S.
Army, whoec lut koon-n addreu
FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart WRs Jusmet. APO 254. New
ment newly decorated. Includes York. N. Y. rik| inv and rU of
rye kitchen, large living room. the unknown heirs of Ftvd S.
Rke size bedrooms, Isath, utili Hohte deceased, will take notice
ty rosen. Im)ulre at 26 Truk St. that Cbarlca R. Flory. Admlnis*
Tel. 7-64.U.
3-l2p
irator of Uie caiate of the said
Fred S. Hc^tt. deceased, on the
FOR SALE: Typewriten and Z4th day of April. 1938. filed
adding machines, moolh or his petition in the Frobale Court
week. O. C. Bloom. 118 W. Main within and for the County of
Huron and State of Ohio, asking
and praying that aaki Court make
VeiwUaii Mtada Inniand
V* determination of heirship nam*
the dew nnrhine prorieii
ing
and designating the person or
Tapes, conli aiM slals apanitperaons who are heirs and as such
Un dean. Cusiptele repah serwould be cotillcd to distributive
vk*. Ttd-Mac Venetkan BB»4
Undry. TkL 7-4488 ______ ^ share or shares or portions and
fractional interest or portion to
which each such heir would be
Alsnaya Shop In Ptynannlk
entitled, and for such other order
or decree as the Coun finds is
required by law and equity.
Notice is further gis’cn to the
following known and named par^
tics d^cndanls and to any and
all
unknmsn heirs who arc likefor \WI AMl>iii>
W'iite made parties defendants that
rVES EXANnNKD
they are required to answer the
MMl PioekHiV of
pciitkm herein filed in said pro
CbteASSt?;
ceedings 45 pnw ivled in civil pro
orrko aitCmmIMomI
ceedings pending
ending in the Common
OmCK HOVItS
as Court: FIawa l>el.an
Pica*
Tbeeder,
Flv'n-. I awTcnce L.
Charles
4 \.M. tn
P.M.
Rk>ry, T-ouisc Flory Ductlcr,
Wc4of«ri«.v A S*tisr«Ry
l-awTcncc W. Kale. Vitginia
f A.M. to ♦ P.M.
While and Opal Fisvy. That such
Ottwr Horn li;
answer or answers mmt be filed
ApyoliCmwa
not later then the I6ih day
13 West lt>oo<s»oy
of lunc. I95S. and that any
»e«W« COnien
uich unknown heir or heir*
Plyoeotke O.
Pk 74791
who do *0 answer and datm
reUtk>n\hip
or intere.U in
NOTICE
the person or property of the said
or At>MTMSTRATX>R*S SALE Ftcd S. HoUz, deceit, must be
able to produce and present such
or REAL ESTATE
Don'»ld E Akerv Administra proof <«• rrlationship and fight to
tor of the estate Bessie M. Bar share in the propem* of the de
ber. deceased, of
Ohio, cedent, Thed S. HoJtt, as will satwiTl offer for saV o« the premis- isf\’ the Court of hiv her or their
ea located on MuPierry Street in right or rights to lake distribothe Village of Plymouth. County tis'e share or sham <4 said de
of Rkhtand and Stale of Ohio, cedent's properts- and estate.
CHARIES R, FLORY, Adthe feikswing deacribed pMCrt of
mintstraroT vsf the Estate of Fhed
real eatatt;
Tune 12c
IviKjwn as a pan of
NvV I. S. Hohz. deceased.
as idiown on the plattingtandmsma
LEGAL bfOnCE
be.rtng of the VTOage of: FPNtnoutti
.Vwled bfds foe the fumidtmg
In tha sear IMB,
1t9(V recs
recorded in of all of the eketne energs which
Rkhland C<wiMx-. bounded at foN shaP he required bv the X'illage
km%. to-wit: On tfw North side of Shiloh. Ohio Kw ib own uses
by the center of a ditch; <» d»e and fesr resale ti> its own custom
East bs- Mulberry Street: on the ers, for a term of fen (lOl >«ars
Sooth fn an aliev and on the from and after the 1st dav of
West hy an alles- ftirtW deacrib- ioly. 1958. win be rccets<ed bs
ed a-s foBows: Commencing at a the said V'dlage at the vsftice o4
on the a«ith aide of aaid the Oerk of the Board of TVosOne. Seventy-five (75 fO tecs OJ PuNk Affairs untiTI 12<10
feet E«t of the wwith-wert comer o’cKvi. fKvm on the 24th dav of
and running North paralW with June, 1958 Each hid mu« con
the east Hne thereof to the oenfer tain the full names of even perof the ditch: thettee East in the SkYn or company interested in it
center of the ditch to Mulhem and Iv aocempamed bs a oettiStreet: thence .Sooth akiog the tied check in the sum of $50(kl
wo*t side
Molhem- Street to drawm bn a aolvem bank, as a
the aTIrv: thence West aVrtg the guarantee that if the bid is ac
north side of th* alley to the cepted a contract wnH be entend
place of h^nnmng
into .All bids must he baaed upon
Said par^ w>Tl he offered at Tpecifications adopted K the
poNic auction on the ywretnlscA on Oocmcsl of said V'flUge on
MoTheny Sfrert. X’fTlage of Ptv- 14, 1958. and now on file m the
moutK Cftikv. at approximated office of the Ckn%. of the Bevard
2-flO o'cdoch p.m on Satordav. of Tbostces of FuNic Affairv
June 21st IS5»
copies of which specifications
TERMS; One Pornih (U> cash will he fomtdied pro^KCfcve bid
hi hand at time of aaV: rerr*ain- ders upon affibcaiion.
ing Three Fourths (Mfhs'i to be
The right is reserved to rcieci
paid rqvnn deJtverv of Adminis any and all hid*.
trator's Deed to the premlsea.
B\ svrdcr of the Board of TrtivPOSSESSfOV Irnmediaie.
tecs of FohHc Affairs
die Vil
Appraised Value $LS00«> lage of S9ukih. Ohk.^
and most s^ for at least Two
loc CihU. Oerk of the Board
Third* f2^5r*.l of appraised value. o1 Trustees of Public Affairv
Donald F. .AVerv Adimnistra- ______________________5-12c
fOr of Bessv M Bather Estate
22.29.5,12c POR RENT Thncf bedroom
bvsjfsc, garage, garden lorTtcd
Scaled hid* will be received b* 5 miles from Plymouth off Ri
John l,anlov at 515 Feart St., 1
Write Mrs. Marie Rcher. Ri
Willard. Ohio until 4pm on I or call 5#378 New Vi’ashjngicn
June 28 next on the real cstare
5.l2.lop
sitnated in TTvmoofh. O*. heinc
kmown
lot No 55. same hav
ing frontage on rb’moeith rffruet
of IA6 fert. depth on south «;ide
of 1fi2.75 fe«. depth on norfh
tnde of 1S275 feel more or less,
Water pumps and
and orrrtot 4^; bfhcin ft. three
Softeners
apartmetn frame dswlling located
Get our price
at 157 Flymojifh street 5 car
garage afTachrd 12-shect g»
Raiwes wnd Entkr
heated Itarndm dr*mr In hasement
DMUlNt; CO.
Mipnag svaidHr Basemen: nrxicr T.4. nviwllRk %6S4» or 7-6S42
Whole of boitw New gas water
S.12.79
heater, new ga* hot-watcr fomaoe!. Usrttle swimming pool. 50rc
18x7 ft. 8 ft Iron fence around, FOR S.Al.E: Four-ycar-old. ihrcclight on «ach comer, f aippic
hodrooin home, all on one floor
trees, 9 peach one Bartlett pear, with fUn Bivided h»»mero and
one s^isr pear. Rose boihes,
peonies and tnlips Blad: and tcd Oereldine UndMiy , fcrmwh np~
taayJieart- bodies. Lar» garden Sreerm * DeV«. Tai. Fh 7-6165
plot Vei^' IMtlle ground. Owuuu
5-12c
reaem
aeoapt or tu)hi
any and w bida.
22i»,5Wl« EVF8RT TREE SERVICE:

DR.P.E.HAYBI
Optometrist

Wells Drilled

'r*

Tk* »MV «e*M ler tt*
Oerelaai
FLAIN DEALER
evU be Bie S|ic««tee FWeBy.
We hope to coolinue Ihe etfkient Mrvic* we know you
have received (he pett three
yean (rom RoSert and Trioiu
Vogel.
MiRh md UnM Sprevrie..
5,12o

House Painting
by axpctkuced galatm
FREE ESTIMATE
TtL Wmard S-2314 Cotket
542,19p
AIvnyt Shag iB nyM*

TO THE WAULS. S»oirdlibg but the fiaium. We're
movitig. OreatMt piano sale in
Ohio. Terrific aclectiont,
HARDENS MUSIC
179 S. Main
Marion, Ohio
m Marion 2-2717 or 1-3514
Open Monday and Friday TUI 9
19 ft. SPEEDBOAT. Neariy iiesv
115 Grey marine. ExceUani
condition. $1293. Can finance,
located Sandusky. Cali Marion
2-2717 or 2-3514.
13.20c
XEFT FOR MILITARY SERVice: Will sell assortmem of
:1s. size 42. trousers
32. Don Baker. 53
MflU Ave. Tel 7-6441.
12c

vmage-

SINGER PORTABLE sew. BSR
ward and reverse. Balance mits
819.50.
TcL WUaid 3M71 CoOect.

TaL WUacd 3^1 CoBecL

“**
***
A-1 CAR WASH, wax (ob, .1*
renwval, uphoiatety clralis6il
shine like a new dime. City Rd
for country rates. Doug McQnue
Td. 7-4431.
12. 19, 2«l

FOR SALE: Speen Qeen wrinsei

HIGH SCHOOL OIRL: Wffl ih
babysitting. TeL 7-6452 at i*
quire at 63 Sandusky St F^rm
outh.
i:

^H'-goxLwant
wiiat you
■want
wlien'gou

fmmr..,
then
v«WTiB>g
are for you i

EVERY NIGHT IS
F.VMILY NIGHT!
FRIED CHICKEN
Whipped Potatoes — Tossed Salad
Rolls - Butter
*
Coffee or Tea
Served family style
Open Sunday from 11 ain. to 8 pjn.
Air CondUtioDBd

Corne/rs

On the square

cowttnierv y-our per has a choke
of light coata. roediem-weight
coats, great coats, dooble and
handkerehNts. coats with
coUan. raincoats, sweaters and.
galoshes.
'

Thormon R. Ford,
Presidoa of Coonc9

5.12t
TTm** 4eg> are aceUawM t*
warn laAeer emdiuaia. fiedai
ORWP^ ANoF^ 9^
em the lea*,
AN ORDIN.ANCE OF THE their eoly
la «M aa4 see WBUhcc. M*
MI LAGE OF PI 5-MOUTH. <t
theee 4«i oaa
ene <r
OHIO PROVIDING POR P AV - awe <4 tkeae eriiiiMiiliii te
MENT OF CERTAIN mT
seed aRvamaee.
PHONT SERVICE AND DEwaea JM bay . ecet
ttar oown She anaaadi aa4
n.ARlNG AN FMTRGEVrV'
Lrea el taats- laadeje
BE TT ORDAlNEn BY THE ohML only
the hack and aheulOOirvCR. VTU.AGF OF WY- cover
aer* Se atetbtr Oie eael b
MOI TH. OHIO. TH AT
l>ll«ur4 aeqslned or nifflea, Juor
5;prDON 1 The folUwjng tele- make sure 11 eovun The chesl
phonf «ersHccs and charges «'in and ctnmach.
Swnoan one aetaaS;’ beet, oa
he paid hs the Counci’ fr.ini the
eontorra auee claaOl}* Ta
Fire Equipment and A.pparon> tiny
the ahoye at the bo4y. TbQr
Fund
shmild he OH vraal and totrly
1 Fire Chief
thu*.
A tala eoat Is a caod hem
2 Frc Tlailding
5 U Firemen. Speda’ SiNtcm Joe year soke os weU a* the
dor'a 4th Iota easier ta shake
5SPCT70N 2 THk ordinnnce is satMer rata om e( a rear thoa
i»n cmcrgcncs meamrr necessary It It » dry am eajire dec. Alas,
for the immediate prcsers-jitioti of by keeptns yoia yet dry. heb
the public peace, health, welfare test ata ta i:ei the sntmes.
A word ol wsrnlns. Ikm7 li»
and
yaur def; out olotie vehea «<oar.
mediate
lad a east. 8e*s likely to snad h
emcrpencs being that the sm-icct oa
a jmujoetloa <4 aeiae aert and
herein wwided to be paid
he helplessly huad aP YQ Teaare necessars to preserve the Ibw
and health of the pce^ile of the
TbHla. Tip; Bouse dods led
Vantage at ihk time.
table aeraja sre iqn te beeome
Thorman R. Ford
overly 1st. ss lenewTE are
Presideitt of Cotmcll
tisualty hldh la starehes tad
Pawed this 3rd day of )ime 1958. Ism.
Joedtrid a nm ctalle el
-Attest; Carl V. Ell»
enaaimolalty prepared d<«iae«
OlBii of CotmoB
auoh at TMaklea. vev art. eertatai
S.l2t
SUMMER MUSIC UESSCfNS;
Fiane or bml temiiMiB. OdI
Look Root, T>A.7-Sm.
tS,2»3c

WHard 3«»71 Ce«e«|l

NEOCHt ZIG ZAG tewing maebioe. Eanllanl condition. Fan
cy pitches. Makes buttonholes.
Sews on buttons, darns, mooogranis etd. wiihout atucli
Original ovet 8300. Balance i

Hey Kids . . . loin (be summer
band.
Big sale on band instrtimeats
during cur moving sale.
HARDEN'S MUSIC
CARD OF THANKS
Marion, Ohio
To (he many friends of Frank 179 S Main
TeL Marion 2-2717 or 2-3514
Cross for the floral tributes, to
the pallbearers, Mr. and Mrs.' Open Monday and Friday TiU 9
Berberick, Dr. Butner. the Rev.
13.20.27c
Mr. Hall and McQuates, sinoert
thanks
Relatives and friends I2p
CARD OF THANKS
Relatives of Mr. Frank Cross
wish to thank Mr, McQuate. the
pall hearers and the Rev. Robert
Hall for their service, and all the
friends for Ihe beautiful flowers
which were verv much apfweciatcd,
I2p
Verda M, Weller

ORIMNANCE NO. 11>5«
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO. PROVIDING
FOR APPROPRIATIONS AND
DECLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
BE IT ORD.MNED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. THAT:
SECDON I. he following appeopriations are made:
1. From the Beciric Fund to
PUBUC SALE
the Gencr.d Fund $230.4.5
Sotsmlaj. Joe* 21. 30* P.M.
2. From the Water Fund to the loeastd earner of East and WasbGeneral Fund
$115.21 indton Sts. New Waddnftaa. O.
.5. From the Water Fund S90tV
5-room house set oo large corn
The purpswe c*f-these appropri er Ku with garage suilahfc for two
ations' is to pioviJe $345.64 for cars Appraised at $5,000, Teenm;
VVssfkmcn'v CsMupcnsation and 20 per cent dow n at time of sale,
$9(XV00 tor the watet filter tv- balance on delivery of deed.
p.tirs.
Ted D. Knapp, owner
SECnON 2. This ordinance « .sn
Tel New 3VmU«ton 2841
cmcrgencs- measure necessary for ________________________^12.19
the imnsedtatc prcscrvatksn of the
pc.Nk peace, health, welfare and CABB.lOt PLANTS. lomilo
plants Brussel sprouts some
safety and shall gki into immedi
ate effect, the reassm for this em cauliflower, yellow lomaloes
ergency being that the appropria- lest McDougal. Updvke Rd..
lie
tkms herein masie are necessary east of Rt. 61.
to maintain proper services in the
departments concerned f*»r the
proto
•tcclion of the liscs and health
MOWING • MOWING
the people s>f the. Village.
sM ih.
Thurman R. Ford
with rotarv mower
President of Cound!
WEEDS • PATCHES - RELOS
Passed this 3rd dav of June, 195.S
REED WHITE
Attest Cari V, Ellis
Tel. PIvmoulh 7-5685
Oerk of Council
I2.l9.26p
5.l^
ORDINANCE Na
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
OOUNaU Ml I AGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO. FIXING
R.ATES POR OPENING AND
CLOaNO GRAVES. AND DECl-ARING .AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCn. MU..AGE OF PLY
MOUTH. OHIO, THAT:
SECDON I. From and after the
3rd day of June 1958 the rates
for opening and ckwing graves at
Greenlawn Oemeecry will be *s
f.qiowvl. For opening and ckwing
grase for adult perwo $4a.
2- For opening and dosing
grave for child
$20.
SECTTON 2. Thh ordmanoe is an
emergency measure necessary for
the immediate preserv ation of the
piMic peace. heaMv. welfare and
safety and tAall go mio immediaie effocL the reaaon for rtw em
ergency being that the provwiofts
herein made aiie necessarv at thts
time in order to protect the hves
and health of the pecqvle of the

MONTGOMERY R
rets* forwan) and revette. BosItively caoaot bo toM from new.
Con oridinally 8169.30. Will cell
for only 842.25. Ternu aviilablc.
TeL TVBfas* 3S«7t CeBeet

Ptyoonlii

.PUBLIC SALEa
Pcrsooal property and rad ettate af te kle
ClttS. A. SfBB.

Sot. June 14, startHigBSO A. M.
located CiBudi St, ShReh. Ohii^ 9 imm af
boueMd fanusUacs c*asiaii« «f aa& ha4
diain, rodters. kiiedHle dedi, 2 earner crabaards.taWes.3beds-rBmplc«f,lripefcad —
oaiRplete, 3 dreaserg, gpaal hc4 vdaal dMt flf
drawers, chane iMRce, Sator CMBk ae«ior
BudHM,UBadertcke8(,ceHKa(a4cli4nv|htfora rodRT. ansic cdBBd, waiBid aa^ adaiaA
oiMBMde, MaKic CM gas laiige, FijgiiMfi 7 .
cm- ft refrigerator. Maytag iranfcfi, tmtt tdta,
Ekctr»-H.3T;iene sweeper airf 8dtad^ Thrapam
gas space heater, tafia, gas heada; fiy afaO;
Baalaa redser. ekcbic hat ifide, Mt !■«
haas. MirnDrs. pictara. 12 x 12 Oham vwt. 9 x
12 rag. throw rags, feather tichs. **»» (aaac
antinael. rilra-ware. coaham ifieasfc, Wofiaahoase dectric roaster, raartagr ae«a. aU
shop, carpeater. aad gardea task,
tnols. 194* Cherrokt 2 taa fradL fiark rath
grain rides, good raUwr. 1947 CheraM 44har
Mdaa. goad fraiHporfafiam. aal apagr «Aor
artides. Terais: Cash.
Real Estate: Pared XaJ, 9 rara haaae mift
hath, haaeiBentaatxiaigasaBdcity waOBraafi
«ew«r. Spodal anniwiat tax pi^ 2 hana.
Large 1st Parod Xa. 2, >4 acne. aMRVar hip,
whh 1 harm, lacated at Mfi ori «r ChHnhm.
rifitiea ardfife. Real Estate ia he «y at X
pL mL Thras: a*7r 4oti«, haSaaae aa fifiigijraC
«b(4 OpcB far Mvadaaa tafiar-, tae %S wB
p.». ar hy maliii i t, ffc. Wrafiirll WBXn, 9 la 204 AiBBL narara nrit ta
aa^aialtiliiKMat
E.aiMM,aiBBL
Wafier E. Ukr aadl C A MhL

